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New Cardinals 
To Receive 
Red Hats 

Five new 
unable to 

Cardinal Spellmait 
To Rome Plane In "Copter1 

New York—(RNS)—His Eminence Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of New York, made use of a helioeopter 
here when the unusual means of transportation offered the 
only solution to a tightly sched
uled program. 

The Cardinal was due to leave 
Idlewlld Airport by plane it 6 
pan. tor Rome, where he wu to 
ipeak at a ceremony dedicating 
new buildings at the North Amer^ 
lean College. But he also had 
promised torpreslde at the 11th | 
annual Holy Name rally in the 
Polo Grounds here, scheduled to 
end at 5 p.m. the same day. 

SINCE THE DAY was Sunday 
and more than 25 miles separate 
the Polo Grounds from Idlewlld. 
it was highly unlikely that even 
a motorcycle police escort could 
force a way through heavy week
end traffic In the available time. 

In. the emergency. Robert L. 
Cummings Jr- president of New 
York Airways, offered to whisk 
the Cardinal from the rally to 
the airport i n one of the big 
helicopters the company operates 
In shuttling mail and passengers 
between the city's three major 
airports. 

Edward F. Cavanagh Jr., New 
York's Commissioner of Marine! 
and Aviation, arranged special 
permission for the helicopter to 
set down In a parking lot outside 
the Polo Grounds. 

Within 15 minutes after the 
"whlrlyblrd" had lifted the Card
inal into the-air from the park
ing lot, he was at the airport, _ , . . .. , . . . ,. . 
waiting to board the Rome plane. P ° U n d ' a " b o t h ""P«*«l »n their 

More than 50,000 worshippers\°m<* by Communis! regime. 
attended the rally conducted by| CARDINAL 8TEPI31AC has 
the Archdlocesan Union of Holy been confined to his nanv«> vll 
Name Societies. The Polo lage of Kraslc since his rr lease 
Grounds was transformed Into a from prison in December. 1951 I 
huge outdoor cathedral with • 27- after scr-vlng five years of •* 16-
foot statue of the Virgin Mary year sentence meted out by a 
and a masilve altar. | Yugoslav c o u r t for ( alleged I 

A 1UC.KJGHT of the service \ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . V A ^ . ' * , C 

was a "living rosary" formed by 
1.500 girls from Catholic high 
schools of the city. 

Msgr. Joseph A. McCaffrey, 
authorities who have confined 

' him to si monastery. "Die Cardi
nal was accused of antlState nc 
tivity. 

of New York, national director of | HN*S^lalllea 
the Society for the Propagation Cincinnati - (NO - An estl-
of the Faith, gave the sermon. 

Cardinal Spellman Uses Helicopter 

Rome - (RNS) -
Cardinals who were 
attend the public consistory in 
the Vatican last January will re
ceive their Red Hats from Pope 
Pius XII in a private ceremony 
at Castel Gandolfo, the Papal j 
vacation residence, on Oct. 29, j 
it was announced here. 

THE n V E PBINCES of the 
Church, elevated last December, 
are Bcniamlno Cardinal dc Ar
riba y Castro, Archbishop of 
Tarragona, S p a i n ; Fernando 
Cardinal Quiroga y Palacios. 
Archbishop of Santiago di Com-
postella; Angelo Giuseppe Ron-; 
calli. Patriarch of Venice; Pietro' 
Cardinal Clrlaci, Papal Nuncio, 
to Portugal; and Gaetano Cardi
nal Clcognant. Papal Nuncio to 
Spain. 

Two other Cardinals who have 
not yet received their Fed Hats. 
Aloyslus Cardinal Stepinac. Arch 
bishop o f Zagreb, and Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski. PTlmate of 

CatholicNaniedEvidence Prepared * 
To KC * In Mother 5sfen~» President 

Washington —' (NC) — Robert 
E. Lee. a member of St. Francis 
Xavler parish here, has been ap
pointed by President Eisenhower 
as a member of the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

Mr. Lee, a director of investi
gations for the House Appropri
ations Committee and a former 
FBI agent, was named to the 
FCC post the same week that 
James P. Mitchell, another Cath
olic, became Secretary of Labor. 

THE NEWXY appointed com
missioner Is graduate of De Paul 
University In Chicago and Chi-
ago parochial schools. 

"Both my parents were born 
In Ireland—and in my mother's 
family of 13, seven of her sis
ters were nuns," Mr. Lee said. 
His one sister is also a nin— 
Sister Mary S t Cecilia of the 
Sisters of Charity of the Blessed 

Canonization Cause 
Ro«e — (NC) — Some 1,000 pages ©i evidence and 

testimony are contained in a volume being printed in con
nection with the beatification cause of Mother Elizabeth Ann 
Seton. 

This was revealed here by offi
cials of the Sacred Congregation 
of Rites who reported that ail 
the preliminary work of gather
ing testimony has been completed 
and that the cause is making 
good progress. 

MOTHER SETON, who died at 
Emmitsburg. Md., on January 4, 
1821, was a convert and the 
foundress of t h e American 
branch of the Sisters of Charity. 
She may become the first native 
saint of the United States if she 
is raised to the honors of the 
altar. 

According to the officials. 
Virgin Mary 
Louis, N̂Io. 

Mr. Lee saw 

stationed in 

FBI duty in 

St. Mother Seton's cause, which was 
officially Introduced in Rome on 
Feb. 28, 1940, offers "excellent 
prospects" for the future. How 

most outstanding personages in 
the history o f the American 
Catholic charity and education, 
Mother Seton w a s born Aug. 28, 
1774, in New ^ork City. She 
was baptized as" a Protestant 
in Holy Trinity Church in New 
York, but in 1805, at the age of 
31, she was received into the 
Catholic Church and given con
ditional baptism at St. Peter's 
Church In downtown New York. 

Richmond, ( New York, Chicago • e v e r , they cautioned against over-
and Newark before being as-1 anxiety, because much long and 
signed to the Washington head
quarters as an inspector. He, was 

arduous work remains ahead. 

New Vork—Pressed for time. His Eminence Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop of New York, made 
Brood use' of st helicopter to whisk him from t he Polo Grounds here to Idlewtld Airport, more 
than 35 miles sway. The Cardinal was enroute to Rome to speak at the dedication of new 
North American College hulkllngn. Earlier, Cardinal Spellman presided aU (he 11th annual Holy 
Nairn- Rally for the New York Archdiocese at which more than S0,M0 persons were present. Ac
companying Cardinal Spellman on his helicopter fight were: Msgr. Gustav J . Bchultheiss, bis 
secretary (third right); and Auxiliary Bishops Stephen J. Donahue and Edward V. Dargln of New 

York (right). (RNS Photo). 

Cardinal Wyszynski recently 
j was banished from rt is post as 
Archbishop of Warsaw and 

' Gnlezno by Polish Communist 

Pope, President Hail Catholic Youth Week 
pastor of Holy Cross church and ^ 
chaplain of the N T . City Police 
Department, directed the rally. 
Auxiliary Bishop Fulton J. Sheen i 

mated 75,000 men took part In 
Bishop Sheen called for pray- H oly Name rallies held here and 

era for the Pope, for modemday m five other cities o f the On 
martyrs behind the Iron Curtain, cinnatl archdiocese - Da v t o n . 
and for the mission field through- Hamilton. Springfield, Middle 
out the world. , town and Piqua 

WashtnKton - (NO National 
Catholic Youth Week, to be ob
served October 18 to 25, has been 
(liven encouracement by both 
Pope Plus XII snd President 
Elsenhower. 

The Holy Father, in fact, has 
bestowed fyis special Apostolic 
Benediction upon "ail members 
ol the rlerjry. Religious and lalt> 
who promote or participate In the 
artl%-itles of the Week and upxto 
the Catholic youth themselves" 

THE POPE'S blessing was 
made known r»y His Excellency' 

Archbishop Giovanni CicoRnanl, 
Apostolic Delegate to the United 
States; In a letter to Msgr. Jos
eph E. Schleder. director of the 
Youth Department. N a t i o n a l 
Catholic Welfare Conference, 
which sponsors the week. 

President Elsenhower wrote 
Monslfjnor Schetder saying he 
was happy to learn that the 
Catholic youth of America would 
"take this occasion to reaffirm 
their faith In God and their al
legiance to the values treasured 
by America." 

"I am fervently convinced of 
the need for encouraging this 
understandlnc of spiritual valuers 
In all who aspire to become use
ful Americans." he said. "For 
upon tills understandlnc of the 
dignity and freedom of man de
pends. In great measure, the 
future of our freedom Itself." 

In a similar vein, Archbishop 
Cicognanl extended his own per 
sonal good wishes "for the suc
cess of This endeavor and for the 
achievement of its lofty aim." 

MOTHER SETON entered the 
Church after the death of her 
husband, William Magee Seton, 
to whom she had borne five chil
dren. To support herself and her 
children, she first taught school 
In New York, arid then went to 
Baltimore, Md, in 1808. where 
she opened a school near S t 
Mary's Seminary. In 1809, aha 
went to Emmitsburg, where she 
founded the Sisters of Charity, 

The next step, the officials ex- a „ r e i l5' o u a
 1 " ™ 2 u " 1

t y w h i ! * 
lF.ained. will be a long study o f suffered much hardship and pri-

chief clerk and later an admin- t h e t e s t i m ony on Mother Seton j v a!?°" tn l t 8 • " S a j j 5 * . . u 
lstratlv-e assistant to FBI dlrec- by members of the Sacred Con-1 c P u r t n * „ her

t e™f t ta le* ^S^* 
tor John Edgar Hoover. During j grega^n, including a board of ! ^ ^ S S ^ S S S ^ Z 

When this study Is completed.; fhI1
(?

delP ,ua' t o io™« a J W * * | 
there will be meetings of the Con- 'n

 t
S t- £ u . 8 ' " « to atart the 

HE WENT TO the House Ap-, gregation for study and discus-1 f ™ \ . ^ * ° " j ^ ^ " ^ u ™ u
i n 

'.i„_ „# •!,. ~„ , i , . „« .K« i™« the United States. Other "mother 
propnator. Committee on loan. «ton of the i n e r t l y o ' ^ beatH houses" have developed from 
< . i . CDT i_ Kue T\.._I ucatlon cause. If no oDiecrJon is , , _. _ . , _ . r „ , 
(run, the FBI in 194a During | RUse<J ^ ^ ^ ^ m e e t , i Mother Seton'a first religious 
the eightieth Congress he direct-|the t h l r d no t ing Will take place, «>«»»unlty at Emmltrburg. She 
ed an investigation of State De-. in the presence of the Pope, and I *• called the founder of the par-
part ment loyalty cases. ja final decision made concerning | ochial school system in the 

In his present position, he says! "»e heroism of the virtues of. United States as wen as tht 
, , , . . , .Mother Seton. - . — - _. . 

he will try to learn as much1 

as he can and plans to keep silent' "*" ™ r B 8 T , »*** o f « f 
^ ^ ^ ~ . .... apostolic process is successful. 

about FCC matters to the press § £ c ^ ^ a o n ofljcuj, a d d e d , 
"until I know more about them." 

I 

the war he helped supervise the 1 0 *"*}"*^ 
na tonal recruiting drive. 

"It's a very complicated Held 
the Pope will issue a decree con
cerning the heroic virtue of the 

and I'm not yet an suthorlty on Servant of God She may then 
It." he stated. ,J* " " ^ .Yeiler*bl«LDU

u
t n ° Pub" 

. . j ». , .J • l^c veneration may be shown her. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee reside In The ^ ^ o f M o t her Seton"s 

southeast Washington and their, canonization has been entrusted 
three c-hildren attend Washing-1 to the Priests of the Congre-
ton Catholic schools. Mrs. L e g a t i o n of the Mission, or VTncen-was matron of honor at the re
cent wedding of Senator and Mrs-
Joseph. R. McCarthy In St. Mat
thew's Cathedral here. 

tian Fathers. The Vice Postulator 
Is Father Salvator M. Burglo. 
CM., an American Vlncentian. 

founder of the Sisters of Charity. 
o 

Cardinal Mclntyw 
Lecture Slated 

Fart Worth, Teat-(NC)—His 
Eminence James Francis Cardin
al Malntyre, Archbishop of Lot 
Angeles, will Inaugurate tne 
Christian Culture Series of lec
tures sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Deanery Council of Catho
lic Women on October 28. The 
Cardinal's lecture subject win be 

Special for one week only! 
NUN'S HANDKERCHIEFS OF 

IRISH LINEN EMBROIDERED 

WITH HER NAME... 

TO BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

3 for 2.25 
10. 18 re ?H\ 

Fine, «oft, white Irish Linen hand

kerchief! with a hem-stitched hem 

—the perfect gift for your child's 

favorite teacher, for relatives and 

Convant friends. Buy • supply now 

at this low gpeciil price, (please 

•How 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.) 

5IIUEY, UNOSAY I CUM CO. 

•©Chester 4, N. Y. 

*MtaM semi wm the following handkerchiefs: 

f Add 2% Hies tax If dolb/arad In Menrae County) 

I Quantity , 

1 
1 

NAM!' 

ADMESS 

Name Desired 

1 
1 

rrlc. 

• 

I 

I ADDRESS , 

. CITY ITATf • 

CHARGI CHICK (No C.O.D.) 

V'l WRITE OK PHONE HAmtltM 
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